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T. I1'ITNODUC!IOii

I. Concel:n has been expressecl in vari.ous forr.ms that manY counll::a:s' in particu-lar
: / .-cr3lo:ir.r coL.ntTje, r fy nor Ie able to ^lrt into c-fecL adeourLe a.ran'cl..enLs

ior: the evaluatioa of the haz-ards to health an.i safety Tesull,ing fran the g]'ol'rrng

use of v.r,i'iolr-s importe.l- chelricals and phartlaceutical producis .ind fcr the effectivc
con-tro1 of those founci to plrescnt su:h hazarals. Such -ol:oclucts ai.-i'r beinei eilpovted
i. i ne-.. -i rr r' --+ '^ r-.r: rcir. or 'n-.n1r:rp[ia1y courLriei i' c'untaies
1,rr:.'[houi] .,,dequerte contrcl ineasLlres, r'ritth l1ossibfe adverse conseqLlences lor t-'he

heallh of thc popu1.r-t:ioi'r or the environinent in the illportin3 country" This concern
h:LS iot'trld- cv,lression ln Lhe resolutions and vork Drograil[res of ilany internationa'l
organiza'bions a,1{l particufarflr in General Assernbly resoluilions 34/L73 af
17 DDcen-ler L979 a.\d' 35 /LES of 15 lccenber 1980, in res'oonse to r,rhi ch thc lresent
refior"L is sub:rftted, throu3h the lconot,ric and Sociaf Council, to the Assenbly"

L r,t - is r- irc;. "o- .l re:sior Lhe Ctrner. I ass'-nbl'r, in resolution 3L/r73 ur:e'l
rieflber S'iatcs io erlcharlr:,e ioiorm:tion on hazardous cnei:ticals and rurs:rfe
pnarra.c eut:i c al lroclucls that had been bann3d in their territories and to discourage,
in consultr-iion r,ri.Llt ir:portin3 countrics" the ellortation of such products to other
counNries. The Asserirbly iilso requested. the Secret arJr-Cenerai ? in co-opera"tion l/ith
the UniLe.t .lations agencics a-ncl boclics concerne(], cspecialll. the Ilorld liealth
Orlganization (llHO), to .lssist covernlrents ln exchanging information and to submit
a rerort'.othe Assenbly at ils thi.rty-fifth session, throuEh the Econo ic and

Socia-1 Cor.rncil, aboul- tne ex-Oerience of l,leinber States antl bhe United t{ations
agcncies and tio(iies cor-Ic crnccl.

3. In resollrti()n 35 /f\(i " the Ceneral Asserxbly invitecl iicii,.ber Statcs -1,o pllovldc
in ior:,rli,ion On the jueasures tl]etf ltad iaken to cxchanlr inicruation on hazarcl-cus
cheinicals -:,n.1 r.ursafe pha:'t taceutical products |anned in their coultries and
relLuestear thc Secrct arl'.'C'-'nera1 l,o su-bmit to the Asseirbly a'c its thirty-sixth
s"r .ion Ln-. .ref oTt erlle,l i i, Ass*rnl l-, rcsolur-i.cn 1\ /I7)., sirce it hcd noL

becn lossibl-^ tr: 4repare iL in tirne for the thirl,y-fifth session. In the sane
resol...rtiori, t,he -r',s s erlbIy re-fuestcal thc Corur.ission on T]:ansnational Corporabions to
s Lu.l,.,r, at its sovcnth session r I.ra-y s and toeans vitnin Lhe inr"ormation systei'l on
Lra,nsnational corlorai,ions or' i:rprovin5 thc exchan6le of infornation on :luch
chc-ilj c.].l s ancl- Llroducl-s, uith a rrierr +"o formulating aplroprial,e recolrnenda' l'ions 

"

!. It , r:,i, be titen-,,ionccl in 'uhis conne:rion that the Coverning Councif of the United
1:lations invirom:1ent frograme (Uitnp) na.a adolted- relevr'-nt cLecisions at its fi.tth
anil si:rl-l.t sessions, l/ c:iracts frorr r.rhich appear in annex f\r belcr'r"

5. As a lreiimini'rry sL,ep- ir rs necessary io deterfiine ihe scope of control of
tlle c rrrticr.ls r.nd .l l1ua;sr that, cen be ractically envisagecl in an exercise such as
t hi s l.rithorr]1 b.com-;r're j nvolvecl in rela.ied rroblei4s covered- clser,rhere. Thus ) foll ihe

f / Ci i'r'.cia-l lecolr(ls of . \- _L-1cr:LI Asscr.r / -',irtv l!!!I:!j!::U_ --L'rfc'rcnt
,::c Lr-or i5 (v ) r-d .: '_1" : _!ji!f:!UI_ gS !

dcct., on!\.I J $ r.'1 ot4.
y,..) " ..,5 (A/l?/21), anre;r I,
qq141L_1.r.,119j- 22 ( i',/ 33 / 
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purroscs of the presenb relort, the tern "banned hazar:dous cheinicaf is inter.preted
1,o r:rean a cheriical l,hat has been s igni fic.intl.,r restricted- for: use fn a cartir:u,Lar
countl:y on the basis of a cleterdination in such a cc,un,cry ;hl_t tire r_-s-biictecl usesof it are or nal.r be hazaidoirs. This intcrr.etation reccGnizes thai significant
uses of such a che ica,l t,tr,j' not have been balncd or ct_eeitec] l,o be haz.,_rdous ancl
that cletr:rnination of hazard i,ray vary fro,.,r one cDuntrlr to anoiher either becauseof iiif'fering vier,is on r.rha',; cons Litu-r,es a hazarc or bccause cf differing lational
neecLs " Thr-rs, such chemicaLs, alLhough banned for certain uscs r1a-y nor be corr-ol.etell
banne.l and may still be ]]rodu-ced, in rar:ticular., they may be croduced for eirporr
even rr'rhen internaf use is severely restricted" There is no icleaf solution *uc tnlsquestionl the bafance betrieen risks and benefi.ts nu-si bc nade in each co.,nl-rL in
accordance vith priorities of the authorities concernecl. l:r cxample r.roul-C. be the
pro.luction of ll.D.!., particufarly fol: malaria conbrol-. a irse rrhich ralr not besignificant in the r:rociucing coi,urtry "

6. It is also assunecl that nc re:ference is nade tc chcrnicai riastes, as thelr atae
usualfy in'cractable mixtures of u ranted chemicals of no value, cheinical r"/astes
are the subjeci of a ouestionnaire sent b.r,r th-- Ixecutir,.e Director oj u llp bo a-l-1
cor,mtries in compliance .,riih a recluest blr the Cor-erning Council in its clecision 8llof 2! April I98A', 2_/ the llconoiiric Con'lission fcr lurope is .rl-so r,rorkin;1 on various
asoecis of this question,

T" Liker'rise, Iadioactivc chemicals and r.rasbes, since they presenr specific health
hazards because of their radioactivity and- not because of thcir chemicaf .aLure.
are not Lleart with in the presenL report. Frob i,erns of this liind are being fuuy
consid-ereal by agencies spec:ializing in the e..rallration of re-dioa,ctive hazarals, such
as bhe Uniierl llations Scientiflc Ccnmit'ccc on the fffects of Aioilic Radiation and
tbe Tnternational_ Atonic llnergy Agency.

8" Precau,tions for the -urans ocrt of haz€-rd.ous chcrnicafs ccnstit.Jire a separnrc
prob.Le1rL, r'rhich is currently '.ai{en into account by thc lnitect llations ::e conmendat ions
on the Lransirort of da.ngerorr-s goodsr 3/ vhich are continucusly being broucht up lo
clotc. "es-- -rc-L-de cla.s..; f iceLio' oio l.toc__inf req rir'e,ierL! f rr hc urlros \s 01.
safc transpori, and storage and could serve as a lrerirrLinary r.rarning of -r-o teirtial
hazarcls in refation to 

"he 
rislis involrred. ror ver:y hazar.Lous sulsLances, such as

sensitivc e:lr-rlosives, sleciar bilatcral arrangenents arc el:pected to be naa'Le,
These rccoilrrencla b ions a-re us ea'ri as a com]lon brLsis " rih3lcvcr the nteans of lransporc.
Titus. the transport of hazar:dous chenrlcals by sea has be,-n consiclerecl by the
Int er"-Governi'rental I'iaritiqe ConsultaLive Organization ( fltco ) (Ii,.rtcc ttarine pollution
Convcn'cion, I9?3) and by the Joini Gt:oup ci ilxperts on 1-he Scientific Asl]ect:s oi
lla-rine Pollution ( GESAr'r? ) for t,he evaluation of possible polrution hazarcjs Irom
harnflLl su-bs bances car.riecl bv shir:s,

Ibi d. , Thirttr-fifLh Session" Supplencnt Ijo, 2t (A/3j/Z:), anneri f.2/

]/ For the laiest edition, see Tr:ansport of Danftcrous Goods,t Flecorttendat fons
lI€!_qI- :_!L _rrc_ggl4 L L--. o " ._::neri.s
re.ri s elr .o- (unite.i lffii,trr-"r).--
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9. Tirr-s - for "bannecl, hazardou-s chemicals:, the present report focuses orr the

felevani tnfcrmatlon received fron countrles and intellnational organizations on

hazf c]-ous chemicals that halre had- practical, li ited bans irnposed on their donestic

,t".i""lti." n-rl,r o"" (',rhile slilf availabfe lor export), ancl the information systenls

availr1ble for thc rlull])ose of inforr,ring importing countries, before ship::Lcnts arrive
on thelr territory, about the p::oducing or exporting countries' restrictions sc

l;hat tl]c- iilnorling countries rooy ir" itt a positlon to talie anlr ac bion that they deem

appropriat-'.

fO" Th,e teriir unsale phartlaceutica] ploductsii has been interpreted, for t'he

purjroses of the ll:escnt Teport, as products r'rhich r'lay be unsafe for a variety of
'."a"or.=, 

sr-rch as delerioraiion of the pharmaceu-tical vhen it has been subiect to
cond-itions such as heat ou ti.fle" r.rhich clirninish its safety; or because claims for
thera.ler.rtic effectiveness r'rithout dangerous sicle-effects hare not been justified to

the satisfaction of proclucer or otheu user cor.rntries ) olt because toxic by-products

ar:e Iires en-b etc '

fl, Al,1 -Lhese lactors can be controfled by the use of the !/or1d lIealth Organization
(lI11O) Certificaticn scheiue on the Quality of Pharnaceutical Products Ilovins in
Internatlonal Conrlerce, adopi;ed by the l'Iorld lIealth Assenbly in its resolution
l.tIA 28, 65 , in tbat expori;in-g couniries have to reveal all this inforraation to the

iiillo"i;ing country, on reque;t, as clescribecl in paragraph l-9 below' Fu-rthermore '
illlO has r.,lad,e evaluations of pharmaceuticals, resulting in a list of essential
drugs r.rhich, if apltaed in a country, provide a range of substances treating the

Large aiori"ty of colnnon cl,iseases and r'rhich cou-ld' be used to limit the varlety of
dru(s that vculd be imPortecl "

TI " PROBLE]IIS A]iID NXPNRIU{CN OF I[OI,'{BXR STATNS AND

]i'ITNRIfATIO1AL ORGATIZATIOI'IS

L2, A note verba-Le r.ra.s Eent to Governments on 6 June 1980, in puTsuance of General

Assembly resofuticn 3I+/r73, seeking information fron them on their exlerience in
the et.chanlle of information on banned hazardous chemicals ancl rursafe phalmaceutical
products. A rer,rinder r,'as s en'c on I? l'lovember 1980 ancl as at 10 !'ebruary f 981

repfies hadr been received- fron 28 cor-rntrier. A simitar note was sent to the
international organizations in the United ltrations systeill anrl replies have lreen

received, fro those concerned most involved in this natter '

13. In nost cases, the relfies of Govern:iLents refer to rultilateral international
arranBerients rather than to bilateral exchanges of infurnation ' which generally
seen to occur on an ad hoc basis" In one ease, hovever, thele is a l-egisla"tive
nanc1a.te for the presentaTTon of information to the irirporting corlntly if the procluct

is coverecl. under various ac-Ls of that country dea1in65 l.dth taxic substances "

Il+. Sor.,re countries lrovided lists of banned chemicals or pharmac er"'t icals includ.ing
srr-bstallces under ccntrot or banl]ec. under the provisions of the Sineile Convention

on iiarcotic Drugs, 1951, \/ ot of the l-97f ConYention on PsychotroFic Sul-rstances ' 5/
These intcrna,tional conveitions are discussed furthev in paragralh 19 belor'r'

4_/ United iilations,

5/ United ilat ions

TggqQ,-series , ';ot ' Jla ' No ' 7515, p" 2ol+ '

publication, Sales ilo' n.73.XT'3' !.7'
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A. lanned hazardous ch

1"5. In connexion lrith banned hazard-ous chenicals o soile countries mentioned that
they ltoul-d be lrilling to provide infornation upon request concerning such substances
ev.port ed from their territolies and one indicated that it had legislation requiring
that! on e:lport, i.nforna'cion on such substances be furnished to inporting countries.
A nulber of coultries mentioned- in their repl,ies the fnternational- Register of
Potentially Toxic Chenicals (IRPTC), a prograrrne activity centre of UNEP situated.
at Geneva, rhich has as a first priority the col,lection and d.issemination of
information on such substances, 6/ They suggested. that, as IRPTC became fu11y
operative, it r.rou].d serve lrith its national networks as a focus for accunulating
le6al- and othex types of infon ation on ttbanned" hazard-ous chemicals. Indeed, it
coftmenced this lrork in I9TT rrith a regular bulletin containing j.nfornation on
cher:ica1s that caused concern or had been banned in certain countries " In 1980,
IRPTC produced a report en-titfed. 'rl,egaJ" d.ata profiles for selected. chenicals of
concern"., covering 200 chemicals, The portions of the IEPTC progra.nne relevant
to fulfilling the intent of General Assenbly resolution 3\/173 are sunrmarized in
annera I below. A nurrber of countries mentioned the InternationaL Progfarnne on
Chenicaf Safety situated at UHo headqua"ters at ceneva a"rld jointLy sponsored. by the
International- Labour organisation (ILA), UIIEP and ItrHO. The Food and Agriculture
organization of the United- Iiations (FAO) is considering the possibility of joining
the procraffiile in the near future, tltren it is fu1ly operative, this new progra.lllne
shoul-d. ' _|qtCf_glig, provide international-1y agreed- evalllations of the health and
environrdentaf effects of nerr ancl- e:r.isting chemicals, and of specific effects, such
as carcinogenicity and nutagenicity, and shou-Id devefop guidelines on exposure
limits. Alreatiy, joint FAO/\1110 progranmes have clea.It rdth such specific topics as
determining (jointty n-ith I'AO ) aceeptable daily intakes on a substance-by-substance
tasis of such chenical substances in food.s as food. adciitives and pesticide residues.
In'lO is aLso engaged in the developnent of enrrirorunental criteria docwrents
(prepared jointly with ILO and UISEP ) on various chenicals in the environinent,
inclucling nany industrial ehemicals; and data sheets (prepared with FAO) on the
hazards to health from the use of inclividual pesticides" The \,fi10 guidelines to the
use of the iillO Reconr,rend.ed Classification of Pesticides by Hazard (1EC/?8.l/nev.e)
are a usefuL guide to the ha.zard.s presented by practically &11 the pesticides in
current use. The llorl-d Ilealth Organization is also vorhins Vith the ILO on the
forr,rulations of internationally recon:.nended occupational exposr.rre linits for
hazarclous industrial chemicals.

l6" The ILO International Occupational Safety and Eealth Hazard Alert Systen,
jus'c nor'r energing from the second experimental phase, has established. a netltork of
!4 coultries to channel the rapid. exchange of information in this fie1d. Tlre ILO
International Occupational Safety and Health fnfornation Centre distributes
abstracts and a thesaurus fron a fu1ly conputerized data base with the col-laboration
of 36 national centres. TLO has aJ-so adopted a number of conventions and
reconu:rendat ions , supplementecl by guidelines dealing specifical-Ly vith occupational

b/ See Official necorJs of the Gencral Assembfy. ntirby-first Session,
. --""" ^'^- t'^- i-=--,)-uDDl-eirenr uo. z) 1n7 5r7

Sessioq, rsupplement i'Io, 25 A/33/25), annex I" decision 5/3 B.
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slfety 3nd irealth mattcrs, These at:c lnternationat legal instn rents I'rith iorrlal
obliSaLiors l-cr t1( G( vcrn e'-r o" ;uoscrioing menber States, rrhich clo n.t. ho\,evel',
specificauy involve res'urictions oii ezlorts, ILO is also involvecl in establishing
occupr.t-ionaI safeLy anL e. l. r -nsL-i uLes, throuGh ir,s technica-L co-operation
nror'rrr,1lr.s in dnrrnlnnin r-rrrrnr rinq t.] c.rrrc As ^aat1^?1q f^r. dnc nprh.inn. anCl

trans:lrittin5 l:nor/lcdCc ancL c:rtcrtise in this field.

17, l.iany developnen-L r,-i'l Dr:cirar,mes, such as those of the lforld. lanlt, have
provisions ior ensrrinl ,.L:r; rny enter-rise or pro8rarxne financed by Lhese
organizaL.ions !/oulL' co -;: ri: ' reruire-:renLs relarding occulational safeLy in tnc
use of hazardous chemicais e-ncl- envirormental consid.erations '

fB. A Lajorjl'y of L:,e corr ' ries re Iyinl Lhat arc al-so members of the Orl;anisat. ol]
for lconomic Co-o?eral-ion and Devefopnent (OECD) mentioned the vork of the Chenicafs
Group of the Xnvir:onr:ient Col,rj,rittee of thaf- or5anization, l,/hich has a notification
syste: for ct-c::--ica-Ls rh?.t ]cs-'.rl a hr.zard. This group is in the process of
ccnsicl-ering the fee,sibilr'- L;r ol a system of export notification on hazardous
chclicals - r'rhj ch r:l7 :ror-: l-o r.--c .r'clvilnr:rGc ol non-menber in"lortinc coLmtries ) and
devetopin3 a systern of harrtonized r'equirenents for the testing of new chemlcals"
The nelr cor :ep- o co 1'r-1so-Jr cjl-o-. 1ot i'icaLion rcrluiretl fron rhe exporl er for
ho-zai\lous cl Fr:rical s I.a' or1, J.cn rpl-ied in one cor,Lntry. At the presenL ti:1. ore
of the constraints on irhe uti]i b.1,r of such a system is the limited facilities of
rrlanlr recifi^nt inlortinJ! countries for: iligesting the volu::rinous, highly technica]
infomrabicn an(l tokins rc-tion ol it in Sooal tine.

F, U_nsafc pharriraccuti cal products

19. l{arcotic drugs and lsycliotroplc substances are Sood examples of "unsafe"
pharmaceutical products, frhich are nevertheless used and neecled in medical practic-'.

'i-l-, -^/+v- 'ol -...ler Lhe internationaL lreaties rrh-c-rv ,, ururq L,/

provial-e i- noclcl for col.ap1ei,c control as Govermaents au-thorize both export and
irnport. This, hor,rever, is bece-us-- the derland for these clrugs is often so inlense
that criminal activities a.re invofve(i anaL because of the very serious health and
socil-L co-Lseq.rences ass)c--...: ]i.h the :rbLlse o-f these drucs. The con-o1er: syste'-
of contro-L i s r 

"rr:ti nj iifrt''rrl ,- 1'ery cler-ct'ldi n5, requirin3 as it does an e-:chan5: of
imi:ort certificates anc'r crlporL iluthof izations for hundreds of sbipments, liith a

corres.oondin3 corrtrol c,i a1l aspec'r,s of the use and- transfer of olrnership of these
pro(1J l , rriL.ir Ll e courLr". u-L"i.La eIr Lo Lhe fincl consuner" Such a sysLeul
vor-r:cl froo3hly noL bc: l "oli'rrc or ne.'dcd l'or the products cons-illered ncre since
'che sc:ne c.rivin; forcc o' 'rrln'c il lclrl oe-and on Lhe oart of indlvid;ilr does
not e:list iir their case"

2A, As regards other rrunsafe" nharmaceuticals and banneo chemicals or
pharnaceutics.Is covereri by Lhe convpntions mentioned in paraATaph 1L above, the
replies of those countries discussing the international aspects of this problem
al-1 referred to I^]EO prograrrrnes " For the control of these pharrnaceut i cafs a
mechanism a-lreadv exists - the IIEO Certification Scheme on the Ouality of
Pharnaceutical Products l{oving in fnternational Connerce, sunmarized in annex If
trcln-.. t-v t'hinh ir*n-i .n,a corr-t.ies ,.pn .lerand a certification Tron the
-*-^--.i-- --..,---.. ( .- ,.r. irrr --,, ,hp 1.tnlrf^o+uring countr"'.). Thise^vvr !!rrb 

/.,"
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certification involves a guara.nl,ee that the procluct is authorized for sale or
distribution ffithin Ure exporting State or, if not, the reasons therefore vould. be
staLca on thc certj--jccLc. Other qualjLies of the clru6. ror exarrplc, puriLy, also
have to be certified. Thus, if the drug .lrere d-eened "unsafe ' in the proc',lucing
col-mtry, bhis r,rould becorne evident in the certification" IIIIO regional schanes for
dru3 LesLiaJ are clso u:r.ler cor'siderction. Thcy voufd per:-.it the cnemica-I tcsting
of cer'r-a-in qualities of a CLrr:g on a referee basis,

?I" iITJO drug inforrrration circulars and the quarierlv 1'llO Druq Tnforrnation Bulletin
disLrjb.LLc inforuaLiotL Crthered fro:r hiXhly evolved n:rLioncl- reEJlatory authoribies
antl 5ive f'etail: of 5ovarnment decisions on the prohibition or lir4itation of 'che
avJjlal,i iiy oC:r drul already jr use. on refusal of apnroval of a ne1,r dru3 and
on nerr uses. Sincc, holrever, decisions on dru€ availability on a market are not
alI:'r-rs r:re.lF by :ov.rnxcnt:tl re:ul3Lory .rction or repor'-e,:l to UHO, coverage is
inevita-bly inconllete. .A proposal is befcre 1.I}lO fcr a standing ad.visory cornmittee
^r .lFrr raa r..fi^n .-n j nfori;tation to iintrove the situation and to make 1.IH0
activities in this fielcl ore responsive to the diverse neecls of States (see
annex II, secb. E beforr). ft.rrther information on the l'ole of I,TIO in the tTansfor
of infon:rr.-bion on drugs pcrtinent to the questions clealt liith by this report is
also sr,uu'rai'i z ed in annex II belor.r.

?')" I rLu.tbcr of rcla.ed i;s;cs eoncernin5 tharrnaceutical producLs vere rcisecl in
sor:le of ihe responses, for erar,rple the question of the facilities available ln
developir; countrics for evaluation, use and application of the relevant
inllorr,,:-t,io:r. inc-Lud j13 -laL surplied r:,rr rough Lhe Il{O frcjro-me;. Tn such counLries,
the e:lccrtise and Tesourccs that can be devoted to d-ru.g evaluation and controf tiay
not be a(lequate to handle Lhe problems. The question rra6 also ralsed of drug
'tt'ocu f6 erL for .levelo lit .: coinLrics , possibly involv-Lri cenLralized retiona.L
purcltasinj re;icncl :tanl^faclure of drugs in developin3 co-.mtrics for tracie r.rong
themselves anil associ.ate.l facioas, such as the use of a fist of cssentiaf clrugs of
the kincl develooe{ i,y r[I0. ]n adrlition to the issuance by llHO to Govcrtxrent s of
offic-r-L iovernfle'rrc I jn"or;t:.Lion on unsafe' nharraceuricols, comlcrcial
inforiaation on rrledical specialities is provicled clirectly to physicians. This
differs betlreen various regions of the r./orld, cl-epencling on the et:tent of
Covurr'rqcntal co:ttro-L over clcii s that nay be r.lade for pha raceutico_Ls. Tt i.: bo be
feJrea Lhr-l un:ubsran-ir.c, cl:l'r: raay bc::tade in s-rch:-ltterial to physicians in
devefopin0 counlries, rrhich !!ray tenc-r to create an rndesirable demand for a drug.

III " PNXLTiII,:IARY XVALUATIOII OF RTIE EFIECT]ViIIESS OF
IillEFi{ATiOlilAL FACILITIES AIJD TIIE lrAlir,l ISSUES
DIS]]IVIIiIG I|UiTHER CO}ISTDNNATIOI{

23" fn the case of banned hazardous chenicals, the IIIPTC systen of netr.rorh contacts
provi(les -r oor;int cofilri:s vi Ll^ t]'c bu-Lletin referrecl- to in paragrarh l5 above and
an opporiunity to obtain ansrrers on request as to the s-tatus of nany lotentially
hazard-ous chenica.ls no\r belng used-, The 'Lega1 daLa profile for selectcd
cf cnicrl s . i n erlandeL j-o "r ,.o covc t- :tore chefiicals _ countri ctr and daLa liel ,ls ,

should a,lsa serve to a.nslrer, in advance and in d-ocuttented fonn, some of the
oLesLions LhcL :'riJhl xi i5c. Th-e eifectiverese of tl-is s.,/s Lellr (.e-ends, hotrevcr.
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upon the use that can be mad.e of the information in the i.rnport ing countries to stop
any unranted shipment. At this stage, therefore" this solution may not be a
compfetely ad.equate response to the problen. A rnore stringent solution, for which
agreement voul-d probably be nore difficult, would require the halting of shiprnents
aL origin, at the request of the prospective importing country. Ultimately, such
exports might even be restricted by the exporting country, as envisaged. in decisions
6/\ and, 85 (V) of the UNEP Governing Council. Such a restTiction might, however,
constitute in some cases a hindrance to the freedom of choice of chemical or
pharmaceutical goods by the imlorting country. It night also lead to unfai"
competition and restriction of trade to the disadvantage of an exporting country
prepared to exercise restraints on its exports on the basis of hazard, as conpared
vith exporting countries not prepared to do so.

2I+, Among the reasons for which the General 
^ssenbly 

raised the issues treated in
the present report were the potential- hazaJds losed to consumers by the use of
pesticides and to consumers of food.s contaminated with unacceptable residues of
pesticides. This natter nay be considered in the context of the comprehensive
report on consumer protection, which is al-so before the Econceric and Social Council.
The rol-e of FAO in furnishing advisory services on good agricultural practices in
the use of lesticides is important in this connexion. This ad.vice has been suppLied
up to now on an ad hoc basis by I'A0, on demand, Some aspects of this problen,
particularly with respect to food.s, are coveled by the Joint FAo/WHo Meeting on
Pesticid.e Residues, the Conmittee on Pesticide Residues of the joint FAO/WHo Codex
Alimentarius Conmission, in particular the work on good agricultural practices for
food crops, and. the establislnnent of rnaximr.r:n and practical linits of pesticide
resid.ues in food. Non- food crops, however, are not covered by these bodies, The
hazards to the applicritors and farmers are sunmarized in the data sheets on
ind.ividuaf pesticides and the guid.elines to the use of the WHO Reconnend.ed
Classification of Pesticides by Hazard, which are prepared by the Division of the
Vector Biology and ControJ- in hIHO, as nentioned in paragraph 15 above, Their
general availability and applicabil-ity at the working leve]. depends, however, on
the extent to vhich the Goverriment s concerned pass the inforration dovn in a
useful forn.

25, As for pharmaceurical produchs. the Certification Scheme of !{lI0 requires, as
indicated in paragraph 20 above, that the importing country be supplied .w-ith the
information concerning the practices in the exporting country. This requirement
can be extended- further to obtain the information from the country manufacturing
the drug. l4ore comp"ehensive information on the restrictions on the pharmaceutical
in question is onl-y available from a study of the existing 14IIO documents (drug
inforuation circulars) and. the WflO Drug Infqnration _Butlet in_ over the years,
A1read.y'querieshavebeenadd'resse@estionofthe
constraints on the use of certain drugs which have been generally agreed. upon, not
^hl 

\/ ih rLa ry-^,1-1'hd ^^rrh+r\r h,rr r'l c^ in -nrr a+har .^rrh+?1rvrrr6 Lvuuur J rLL arrJ vLrrlr LU4uvrJ '

?6" Key questions that arise in connexion with both inforrnation systems and
notification requirements are: (a) r^'hether the infornation is appropriate and
adequately oriented to the needs of the use" and is as sinnle to understand as
possible" bearing in rnind that only those in the irnporting country can know al,l
the compl,ex factors that have to be considered: and (b) vhether the inporting
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country has the regulatory machinery to keep out undesired imports, If there is a
vish to proceed beyond existing information systems activated in response to
d.mands fron importing countries, the next step would seen to be the estab.Iisfment,
pa"ticularly in d.eveloping countries, of control systems capable of using ttre
inforrnation. ftisting scientific inspection and regulatory staff already used
for similar purposes in developing countries could be given brief awareness
training in recognizing such issues and taking appropriate action on them within
their legal fraeeworks 1 provided the problerns are extensive and serious enough to
Justify the use of United Nations training fellovships, Assistance would also have
to be given in setting up the appropriate 1egal measures in existing or new
l-egislation to handl- e such problem substances. In princip.le, it vould also be
possible for prod.ucing countries, within the limits of their constitutional and
legislative systems, to impose restrictions on their exports of controlled hazardous
chenical-s and pharmaceutical prod.ucts of doubtfuf therapeutic vafue. fn ord.er to
avoid any implication of i:lposing unilateral restrictions, vhich rould d.eprive
importing countries of the freed.om of choosing the chemicals or pharmaceuticals
they vish to have, or of all-orting the unnecessary circulation of daJrgerous
substances, decisions on such restrictions shoul-d be taken in consultation with the
inport ing countries concerned,

27. In concLusion, some further nodification of existing inforrnat ion (IRPTC for
potent iaUy hazardous chemic€-ls and the l,trIio systen for pharmac eut ical s ) nay be
envisaged, with a vie'w to provid ing nore oriented and. responsive systems of
infornation exchange. Progress i.n the development of these systens should be
reviewed. after two or three yearsr on the basis of information derived from
specific questionnaires, to see if they are being used to the fullest ext ent and
to assess the true magnitude of the residual lroblems, Consideratlon roight then be
given to d.eternining whether more elaborate international control systems would
be neealed. Efforts should be made to co-ordinate activities in the United rlations
systeu with those of other organizations such as OECD (see para. 18 above ) working
to develop information exchanges with respect to exports of these substances. Such
work is to take into account the interests of irrporting countries around. the wor1d.
MeanwhiLe, greater aid should be given, as is nov being done on a limi.ted scalel
to heLp developing countries establi.sh ad.equate import control systems for drugs
of tlubious therapeutic value and hazardous chemicals and for the training of
ecientific staff to handle the problems. Such systems should be appropriate to
the needs of tleveloping countries and shoufd operate lrith reasonable effectiveness
and without too great a cost. During this interim period, hor'rever, the rnain
reliance woufd continue to be placed on the p esent international information
systems ? which coul-d be improved in the ways suggested above"
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,LI\INEX I

ion on the fnternaiional Registerinf
of Potent Toxic Con

A, Backgrou-nd

f, Recognizlng the need for an international register. the United Nations
Conference on the Human Environnent, held at Stockhohl in L9TZ, inter a1ia,
recoftnend-ed that;

"the secretary-General , drawing on the resources of the entire united Nations
system and \^Iith the active suppo rt of covernrnents and arpropriate scientific
and other international bodies:

''(a) Develop plans for an fnternationaj \eFistry or Data on Chenicars in
the Environ::rent based on a coflection of available scientific data on the
environnentaf behaviour of the most important r:lan-!1ade chernicals and containinq
production rigures of the potentia-llv nosl llarrnfl.ll chemicals, tocether vith
their Dathways from factory via utilization to u.Ltimate clisposal or
recirculation " " a/

2. The Governing Uouncil- of UNEpr in its decision 29 (III ) ef Z May l.975 " \/authorized the Execut ive Director of U-\trEP lo esLabl is.r " 1,1'og13ru0e activity centre
ao? f.l a TntFr"naf;^hal RaoieiF? 

^f 
p^tanr iat trr rra -., -..X-C I ne":r ca LS ( l'1PLU.l _ tO Serve aS

an essenL-ial tool in optirnizjng the use ol cnemica_Ls -or ruman l.refl-being and at bhe
sa,'ne time to provide a globaI early warning systen of undesirable environmental
side effect s.

3. At its fourth session, in its decision 5: (fV) of 13 April 1976, c/ t]ne
Governing Council decided that IRPTC shoutd be a component of Earthlratch, the
global environmental assessment progyannne of UNEP. Earthr.ratch consists of four
components, namely; evaluation and revielr; research monitoring, a:rd infornation
excharge. The Register, along vith the Internationaf Referra.l System ( INFOTERRA)
for sources of environmental inforrnarion, forns rt:c ir forrnaL io:r exchan6e conponent
of Earthvatch. The negister has close links with all the agencies and bodies
monti.rcd in thp nr^aqenl-. rpnaer- A< r,ra l l .c r.'it h irfarm:+inr nel-r,rnrlr < reoinnal lw
arLd nationafly and with non-goverrmen L al organization; dea-iing wiLh environmenla.I
lroblems and with groupings dealing with chemicals tha-r, are the cause of concern,

3-,/ Report of the United Nations Conference on the hl-man Envirorunent, Stockho]m,
5 15 -J,rn

recommend.at ion 74, subpara, (e).
b/ See official Records of the General A"s*@

-.--,^r-^-.o. 2) (A/10025), annex L

-rL 
rbid.. , Thirty-first sesslon " supprenent tto, 25 (A/3L/2i), annex r.
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l+. The Registerrs objectives are the follorving:

(a) To facil-itate access to existing data on the effects of cher icals on
man and. his environment, and thereby contribute to a more efficient use of
national an<l international resources available for the evafuation of effects of
chenical-s and their control i

(b) On the basis of infomation in the Register, to identify irnportant gaps
in the e:iistin8 knowledge of the effects of chemicals and. to call attention to
the need for research to fill those gaps;

f a I T^ .i itAh+ i rr' ^,-, he1p to identify potential hazard.s fron chenicals and.
to improve the swareness of such hazards;

(d) To provide infornation on national, regional and gJobal policies,
regu]-atorlr neasures and. standards and reconmend.ations for the controL of
potential-ly toxic chemica-ls.

5, The st"ategy to meet these obJectives involves the following activitiesr
(") Rendering the IRPTC Pro€{ranne Activity Centre capable of handling d.ata

and. ansvering questions ;

(b) Involving correspondents designated at the national, regional and
sectoral J.evels in the operations of fRpTC i

(c) Building a network of participating data systerns, r,rhi ch nay loake their
files available to the rRPTC Prograrnrne Activity centre for incorporation in its
central- data filesn or may respond directly to userst queries;

(d) Developing and continuously upd.ating conrputerized. central- data files;
(e) Publishing sel-ected. infornation on chemicals.

6. In its decision 6/3 B of 2t+ May 1978, d/ the cove"ning Counci] requested. the
Executive Director of UITEP to ensure that I-RPTC lrould facilitate accesJ to
available inforraation, to intensify his efforts to increase the number of
national cofiespondents, to hold workshoDs to faniliarize d.evefoping countries
with the use of the negister, and to give priority to providing countries with
information on lega1 and adninistrative liritations, bans and regulations on
potentiaDy toxic chenicals. l.{ember States were al-so requested to assist the
Executive Director positively by appointing national correspondents and. to
irnprove their national- mechanisns in terms of personnel, faeilities and
orsanization so as to enhance the capability of IRpTC to f\r_Ifil its taek
efficientl,y and effectivel_y.

g./ Jbi.1., Ttrirty-third Session, Sunpt_ernent No. p5 G/33/25). annex f.
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7. I'Sthout going into technical details, it ray be said that rRprc operations
i.nvofve the col-lecticn and storage of information, filing of doeurnents,
inventorx-ing of existin6 information systems on chenicals, dissemination of
information through bulletins and other mesJrs, and the preparation andpublication of data profi]es for chenicals.

B. These d.ata profiles for chemicals provide the infonoation necessary to
evaruate the potential hazards posed. by chemica.l-s to the hearth of man and. to
his environrnent, or indicate the absence of such inforrnation in publicly availablelite"atule. They are prenaxed by rRprc nainly for the use of those responsiblefor protecting human heal-th and the environrnent from the noxious effects of
chenical-s. The d.ata profiles contain infor:nation nr in+er. qtia nr"^drr.,tion
and. use, pathways into ttre environment, "on"u.tt.tioi"ffir,5iJill-i"" or
the environrnent, cheni-bi ol;inetic s , toxicity to marmaLs anal man, effects on
non-ma$na]ian organisrns and plants, treatment of poisoni.ng, and national andinternational recormendations and regulations for the control of chernicals in
the air, water r drinhing ws.ter, l.rastes, soiJ-, food and beverages, and. consu:ler
goods .

9. The 1ega1 data profiles for chemical-s furnished in response to the 
"equestof the UNEP Governing counci] in its decision 6/3 z d/ that priority shou-ld

be pqiven to providing countries with information on -1epa1 and administrative
lirnitations, bans and regulations placed on potentially toxic chemicals in the
producing cor.rntries are of particular interest. Legal data profiLes containing
data on recomnendations /1e gal mechanisns o one of the 1T data fields covereal by
the Register, are therefore being developed as a priority, althoue_h they formpart of the Data Profile series. National (eir.ht selected eountries ) and
international recornmendations arrd ref.ulations for the control of about
200 cherd.cals in the air, water, vastes, soi1, food, beverages and consumer
g'oods have already been collected and published (rRprc, Data profiLe series No. 2 -Legal Data Profiles for selected che4icals, 19Bo). fhe chemical-s were selected
ftbm the IRPTC working J.ist of p-ioii-y-cfrEnricaf s,
and international lists.

based on existing national

f0. Tbe IRPTC Data negister, provid.ing the inforrnation for strengthening the
data profiles, is designed as a system vhich al_l-ows for data collection and
exchange throup,h network arrangements witb wor1d.-rdid.a partners. The Regist,er
niI1 eventually contain clata for rnany chernicals in the various attribute fields.
At present, IRPTC is striving to complete data profiles for a liraited nunber
of chemical-s of international significance through systernatic searches for
relevant data for all attribute fields, For that purpose, in f979, IRPTC prepared
a working list of priority chemicals, based on existing national and. internationaL
lists. Friority attention r^ras given to lists reeeived. fron d.eveloping corntries
containing the names of chemicars eausing concern to he|.lth and envi.ronnental
protection authorities in these countries. The list, which now consists of
350 chernicafs (over l-60 agro-chemicals ) is onen-ended and more chenicals vifl
graduaLly be ad.d.ed according to the inforrnation needs of the cor:ntries concerned..
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B. cuery-resoonse service

11. Since its estabtishment in llarch 19?6, IRPTC has responded to queries
or c!.*icals -rsin..' several corputerizerl biblioqraFhic "i1es, he.rdbools and
oLrer re'e-ence r'rorl,s, crit,eria docur'tents, reviews and reflu1.Lions. \.llcrc

i- r-cc cr.rehi +ha aceicl .h^a ^l. j.rHn rhe Tnternauional Occurat ioral
Safety and Heafth Information Centre of ILO and national cor.respondents (see
Faras. 12-fil below). Queries have been received fronr. United Nations botl-ies,
Governrents, industry and i'rdividualsi they have ranged 'r oryl ..uc;tjons on
6leneraL Loxicity infornarion Lo q']s51i.rr on a sor.histicatcd nathe*alical
equation refating intake of chernicals to retention.

12. The Governinc Council fo UIIEP has decided that TRPTC shoul.4 facilitate
access to available inforrnation by national institutions and int ergovernrlentaf
e-Ild nc'n-government aI organizations. It is therefore advantageous if all queries
a-e senl- ro I:lFlC through, or with the knolrledge o', the nalional corrcsnonder:r;
-his would h-^lp the naliona1 correspondent to build his o\'rn rcr,i-ter an,l tl-us,
in sone cascs, Lo ansl,rel^ Lhe queries hinself and, \rhel e necessary, clarifv
lhe ouer:es sJ thaL an ef-fecL-ive l-esponse can be nade by fFPTC organ-zations in
one count,ry.

f3. fn this connexion, (lovernments have been invited to monirnate national
ccrresnondents to act as national co-ordinating centres for interaction with
IR'TC and to provide them ',rith the necessary resources. The functions of the
national correspondent are the follor,ring:

Ia ] To nrovide in.eor*aLion on rel evant exnerl- iser criueria doc unents,
rcvierrs and no"ropraphs" daLa banks and information svrLers, legislaLion anJ
regulcllons on che':icaIc, accidents involving c:ericcls anj cicnicals caurirq
concern in his country;

(b) To assict in the developnent of the oLlery-reilonse servicel

(c) To distribute IFPTC publications (Buuetin, etc.) and inforroaticn about
-F--TC anci its se-vic^: in his counlrv.

lL. Sa far, B! countries have appointed nationat corre sr:ondent s. IFFTC stafl
menbers visit the national correspondents and discuss vith then their tasks and
the best neans of effectivefy co-operating r,rittr IRPTC in the clevelotment of
TRDT1 and of'heir own nationa-L registel-s. The Coverning Council" in jls
decision 6/3 R, d/ ur€led the Executlve lirector to provide, rrithin available
req-ltraaq ecqicl-qnnc fa dorralnrin- aarrn+riac har ^Fd.h;';hd r,'^?l ch^hc l^JvJvfla|l+aJ'|L
faniliarize then vith the use of IRPTC. ltrorkshops have been held at Sanqkok,
in August 1979, fov national correslondents in the Asia and Pacific region and
at ''airLoi, in llovenber 1980, 'or l-he naLional correslondents or rfe A'-ica-
and tfest Asia regions. The consensus '"ras that these vorkshops gave thc naticnal
correstondenLs a clFar understandinl of thF develoDnent and olerat ion of RP' C

and of their own tasks. Tt also helped then to establish contacts with one
anotheT and gain frcm the exlerience of other national corl:espondents in the region
vhere the envlronmental problems were sinilar. A third r,rorkshog ic lfanned for
Ial er in f(]3- ro- nat,ional cor.esDondents in the Latin Arn,--ican -egion.
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AN]\INX II

The role of the Tlorld Health OrFanization in the transfer
of inforrration on drugs

A. Sumnary

1. fhe I/or1d liealth Assenbly has renained constantlv arert to the need forefficient channels of connmunication between member states on all issues bearing
on the safety and efficacy of drufs rnoving in inLernational contnerce, including
the standards by which these criteria are deterr0ined, fhe basic fields of ac-tivity
r,rere identified in a resolution adopted by the I,iorld Health Assenb\y i,n I95Z
(llHA15.l+f ), in lrhich the Director-General r,ras requested to study means of:

(a) Establishing ninirmrm requirements and recommending stand-ard methods
for the clinical and pharmacological evaluation of pharrnaceutical preparations;

(b) Securing regular exchange of infornalion on the safety and efficacy
of pharnac eutical preparations ;

(") Securing prompt transnission to national health authorities of neu
information on serious sid"e-effects of pharnaceutical preparations.

2. fhe llorld Health Organization has responded to this call and to a series
of further resolutions adopted by its governing bodies by issuing reports ofscientific groups on the general principtes of toxico.Iogical testing of drugs
and, specifically, on the assessment of blo-availability, mutagenicity and
carc inogenic ity; by developing an international scheme for rnonitoring adverse
drug reactionsl by devising a Certification Scheme on the O,uality of
Pharmaceutical Products l{oving in International Cornmerce I and by transnitting
verbatim ro al1 rrenber States, throuflh iLs drup infornation circulars, decisions
taken by national authorities to withdraw or restrict the availability of
specific drugs on grounds of safety.

B.

3. I'or over a decade, IIIIO has fostered internaticnal collaboration in
tncnitoring suspected adverse drug reactions. The primary objective was to
identify at the earliest possible moment the liability of a drug to produce
undesirabfe effects which vere not detected during its clinical trials, and it
was assumed that a population of international dimensions wou-ld faciritate and
accelerate the detection of serious but relativelv rare reactions.

)+. The nurnber of actively participating countries has increased fTom 10 to 22;
rnore than r)+o,ooo reports are in the cumulative data base; these are being added
to at a rate of approxixaately 2,000 per month. Although the vast majority of
these reports r,rere recejved frorn cor.rntries vith hishlv evolved dms resrr] ar ^rv
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authorities, developing countries also d'emonstrated an active interest in the
scheme. The operational activities take place at the T:lIlO Collaborating Centre

for Internationa-I Drug !{onitoring, at Up?sa1a, sweden. lIovevert idHo Tetains
full responsibility for co-ordination of the progranme, participation. of nationel-
and othei centres and d.issernination of inforrnation, includ.ing publications.

ificati herne on the

5. The llorfd. Health Organization has lonE1 expressed- concern that drugs intended

for e:.port are not always subJected to the sane quality control procedures as

those prod.uced for the home narket. In this case" developing cotmtries lacking
edequaie laboratory facilities for drue analysis are placed' at a parti'culsr
d,isaalvantage. To redress this r.rnsati sfactory situation, tr'Ho has souflJt to
extend and unilv schemes already olgerated by the heaLth authorities of some

exporting countries, who issue a certificate on request to foreign inporters in
respect of druAs that have been subjected to statutory control'

6. Ttre Certification Scheme on the Ouelity of Pharrnaceutical Products rfoving

in International Comnerce r.ras acloDted'in f9?5 in resolution 1{HA2B'65' and 5il

countries have now agreed to participate thlough designated national authorities.
The health authority of the exportin6g country is required to certifV on request
lrhether a specific product offered for export is available on the hone narket'
a;1d r.rhether the manufacturer has been found, on inspection, to comply vith defined'
stanalards of practice in the rnanufacture and quality control of drugs' -In the
case of a product not authorized for sale or distribution in the exoorting
country, the reasons are explicitly stated and' r4ren relevant " gromds for
refusal of registration are disclosed. e/

D. Drug information circul-ars and the Drug lnformation
5r.LL-L el ln

7. rn 1963, ,n]Ill-r"rrth Assenbly, in its resotution I,IHA'6.36, requested
meuber States to conmuntcate inmediately to ttHO any decision to prohibit or linit
the availability or a drug aLready in use; any decision to refuse the approval
of a new drug; and any approval for general use of a nent d"wl when accornpanied

by restrictive decisions.

B. l4any resolutions to reinforce this request have been adopted subsequentfy'
and the scope of tr.trIIO responsibility in this contert was bToad€ned in 1975 vith
the ad.opJion of resolution 1THA2B.66 in lhich the Director-General was requested 'inter qiia, to disseninate to member States evaluated infornation on druf:s '

Products l4o fnt ernat

e/ tr'or more details on this scheme, see annex ITI beIolt.
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9. the I'IHO drug infornation circrlars and the quart erry I,ilIO Drug rnfornationBulletin are nol/ established as vehicles for the transfer of iiffifiGi on tnesafety and efficacy of d-Tugs. The former service offers countlies a rnechanismto proviale all member States with a rapid verbatirn notice concerning anyrestrictive regulatory action taken in connexion with an internationally
available product 

' vhile the Bulletin provides an edited connentary on such
d.ecisions, in which eny Aiffeiences in national vievpoints can be contrasteal
and. di.scussed.

10. Tn principle, these docurents provide a reasonably cornprehensive
infornation service for interested administrative bodies and individuaLs, and.particu].arll/ those in nember States that l_ack hig.hfy evolved. drug regulacory
systems. fn practice, hovever, the drug information circular systern fa11sshort of fulfilling its potential, since only a relatively snall proportion ofproduct v-i.thdrawaLs are reported to riII{O. The system also suffers frorn inherentbias, for, whereas these decisions frequently d.evolve from controversial issues,
only-those countries persuaded of the need to tahe restrictive re€ulatory actionprovid.e a notification. The Drug rnfornation Bulletin has the virtue of beingab1etop].acethesedecisions@butitcannotnecessari1y
cover the ornissions created within the drug circular systen.

lL. The roots of the deficiency of information provided. by the drug infornationcirculars are tl,ro:

(a) Drugs are most frequently removed from national markets by voluntary
agreenent s vith manufacturers rather than by enforcement of statutory controls;

(b) Drugs intended so1ely for export may not be subjected. to regulationsthat apply to products d.estined. for dornestic markets. (Although this can be
found out by the use of the cLause in the Drug Certification Scheme, it requiresa specific reg_uest from the importing country. )

12. An atlditional problen arises as a result of the inevitable and understand.able
reticence on the part of regulatory authorities to release information on asafety issue rmtil a definitive position has been attopted on the irnplicationsof the available data and on the need for any restriciive action. iihereas this
ensures that public concern is not aroused prenaturely and perhaps unnecessarily
on the basis of unrearized suspicions, it can frustrate or delay international
discussion - and even international corlaboration - as a probfem develops. The
need for confidentiality is thus counterbalanced by a need for each national
authority to be fuLly and efficiently informed of any reservations about thesafety of a product subJect to its control, and by a need to establish
international understanding on a given issue at the earliest o?portunity. The
UHO Prug Inforr.nation 3u11etin, honever, has had a discernible itrpact on'
regulatory decisions taken in many third world countries.
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E, Proposal for a standing advisory canrittee on drug
regulation and inforrLation

13. Existing channels of cornmrnication need to be further improved, and
interrelations betveen drup regulatorlr agencies and Illlo require strengthening.
The possibility is consequently now under consideration of establishing a

standing ad-visory conmittee cornprising representatives of drug regulatory
authorities in both d-eveloped ancl- d-eveloping countries that woul-d advise I'IHO

on natteTs concerning drug inforrnation and regulation. The cornrnittee r'rould,
ln part icular :

(") Encourage the nore complete and tinely reporting to IIHO by national
health authorities of important d-rug-related regulatory decisions and
developments ;

(b) Assess the ac.equacy of existing means of disseminating drug information
to member States and advise on their improvenent;

(") Aid IIIIO in identifying and evaluating ernerging daug problems and
report progress tovard their solution to member States;

(d) Advise lrtrlio on the means of strengthening the technical capability of
member States to utilize available druA information.
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AIIIIEX IIT

leFcription of the l,torld Ileafth Organization Certificaticn
Schene on the Quality of phqng.cerffi

Irrta"rrffi

of Drugs. a,/ It describes
lindts of its scope.

'lPart T - Certification of pharnaceutical products

"r. For the purpose of this certification scherne rpharrnaceut ical productr
neans any medicine in its finished dosage form, intlnded for human use"that is subject to contro.l by legislation in the exporting llember State andin the inporting lneft61 91.1".

"2. A pharmaceuticar product exported or imported unc.er this certification
Scheme woul d be certified by the competent author itv of the ex:ortins.
i'rlember state on a certificate ot pharma"."ti;;i-F;;e""i", i=."ia-rt''irr.
request of the interested party, to be sent to the competent authority ofthe inporting l,lember State, r"rhich would decide to grant or to refuse theauthorization for sale or distribution of the certified product. or to narrethe authorization conditional on the subnission of supplementary data.

"3. The issue of the Certificate of pharnaceutical products would be
subject to the conditions requirecl by the competent authority of the exporting
X'lember State in order to certr'fy that:

tr(a) the product is authorized for sale or drstribution vithin theexporting l{enber state (if not, the reasons therefore would be stated on the
c erti fi cat e ): and

n(b) the manufacturing plant in nhich the product is produced issubiecL uo insoecuions at suitable jntorvals to shol,r that ifre nanulacturer
conforms to requirements for good practices in manufacture and qualitycontrol, as recommended by the l,Iorld Health Orga:rizationo in rcspect tfproducts to be sold or distributed vithin the coultry of origin or to be
exported.

"ll. ff certificates of individual batches of Droducts covered by aCertifieate of Pharmaceutical products are required, such certificates
caulcl be issued either by the nanufacturer or by the conpetent authorlty

material

Control

a/ Reprint from VHO Chronicle, vol, 31, }tro, 12.
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of the erporting l'{ember State, accord.ing to the nature of the product
and the requirements of the exporting Member State or of the inlorting
Member state. The batch certificate woutd indicate the nene and doss.ge
form of the product, the batch number, the expiry date and storage conditions,
a reference to the Certificate of Pharmaceutical Prod-ucts ' and a statement
that the batch conforrns either to the requirements of the conpetent authority
for sale or distribution within the ex.porting llember State (with Teference
to the authori zation ) or, as the ca6e may be, to published specifications,
or to establ-ished specifications to be lrovided by the nanufacturer. The
certificate could also include date on packaging, labelling' nature of the
container, the date of manufacture, results of analysis, and other data.

ttP""t II - E*"hang.

"1. Upon the request of the corrpetent authority of the l4ember State into
which a pharnaceutical product covered. by this Certification Scheme is to
be or bas been imported, the competent authority of the e4)orting l4enber
State should provid.e:

r "(a) inforrnation on the irrplementation of ttre Bequirements for Good
Practiees in the l'tanufacture and Qua"lity Controf of Drugs as reconrnendeil
by the ilorld Health Organization; 1/

"(b) information on controls of the product as exercised by the
conpetent authority of the exporting l4ember State;

tt(c) ttre names and functions of the persons designated to sign
certificates of indivi.dual batches of the product to be exported.

t'Information on general and specific standards of quality control of the
prod.uct to be exported, in so far as they are required to c ornpl-y vith
legislative provisions of the importing Member State, could al-so be supplied
with the consent of the manufacturer.

t'2. In the case of quauty defects of products imported. under this
Certification schene that are considered to be of a serious nature by the
importing country, not attrib-ntable to 1oca1 cond.itions ard circumstances'
and appearing after the introduction of a particular batch into the
inporting l'lember State, the com'petent authority should notify the occurrence,
to€lether vith the rel-evant facts, to the competent authority of the exporting
ldenber State that had issued the Certificate for the lroduct concerned,
with a request to institute inquiries. Conve"sely, if the eonpetent authority
of the exporting l{enber State ascertains serious quality defects, that
competent authority should notify the competent authority of the inporting
L4ember State.

1/ It is realized that in some countries this n1ay require the consent
of the nanu.facturer.
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'rPart IIf - Participatin€ lrlerrber States

"1. Each Menber State agreeing to participste in the Certificatlon Schene
sha1l corqmunicate (a) the nane and address of its principal authority to
be considered as competent vithin the meaning of the Certification Scheme,
and (b) any signlficant reservations relatinq to its participation, to the
Director-Gcneral of the 'Iorld lrealih OrganizaLion, vho would noLif.v all otner
l4ember States,

"2. Exporting l.{enber States participating in the Certification Scheme sha11
ensure that:

"(a) authorization for safe or distribution of phannaceutical protlucts
is subject to ap]]rol)riate testinf: fleasures, by the connetenu auLhority,
designed to ensure Lhejr qualiry, and that adequaLe laboratory facifities
are available for this purposel

rr(b) the rharnaceutical industry is obliged to conform Lo reouirer4ents
for on-.i T]rqnrio,-c in lhc mrnrrfaartsrrvo onrl n"ol iirr .^hir^1 nf dvrroc ae
?F..r1rahd6F 1-rrr r-ha Ir^Fl 4 Haal t h n-..-i""r- i^..eqlrr!ourw'r,

rr(c) the comDetent autholity is e"4por,rered to conduct anpropriate
investigations to ensure that rna.nufacturers conform to the requirements
refer-ed to ir (l^\- irnl.rdino ..r ava?r]a +hc exa.mination of records and
the tahinf of samples;

rr(d) the inspectors of the services of its conpetent authority have
arpronriate o_ualifications a"nd experience.

"3. Xxporting Member States particlDating in the Certification Scheme
should, vhenever possible, ensure that the international nonproprietary names,
vhenever available, are used. in the description of the conposition of the
product on the Certificates and, as far a6 possible, appear on the
1abe11in69 of phamaceutical- lroducts to be erported under the Certification
DCneme.
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AXII\JEX TV

Extracts from relevant decisions of the Governing Council of

Decisicn 85 (v) or ?5 !4ay 1977 a/

" Ttie Governing Council ,

,t

"2. Urp-s Governrrentr to take sLel.s to ersure thac potentially harnful
chernieals, in r"'hat"cver forr o- q9.r'odi Ly, which ore un?ccertable "or dorestic
rrurT oie5 in 11-e exportin. country, are noL ;ernitteC- To be exnorLed \,tiLhouL
+hr" l:r^r.t -/loa .n; ^^. aarl nf pnnrnrrin+c orrrhnril-ies in iho im..)ri-.in,7 .o-rn+rv.

"3. lqqueslg the Executive llirector, in co-operation r'rith the
conoeLenL organizar-iors of the United Nations sysren, especially lhe
Corlex Alincntarius Comrission" uo ass.isl developing countries in developirg
Fnd et Tphrl-ncn ino 1-hair aanrhr'liriac fnp avo-l .rof inc nhcninr-l c lnnr'lc dprros

and cosnetics being distributed liithin their countries."

Decision a/J B ol ?l t.4ay ISTO q/

"The Goverr inr- Cor.trcil,

't-
"1. Notes the importance of 1,ri de dissemination of infomation on

potentially toxic chemicals;

"2. Caffs upon the Executive Director to ensure that the Internationaf
Rer:isLer of Dot.er-.iallv -l^1.i. Ch'=-1j.al" '..i'l | -rnon requesL and aS
arr:rolriaLe, fecil ilate aceess to available irfornation by naLional
ir-:+r'li-h^ r..'l isf a-r^\..rnr.,.nial r.d n^n-r^1'.rnmFntrl armnizal inns o'
stanoln g;

"3, Invites liember States to inrtrove their national nechanisms, in
1crr.. r.'- ^F;;;;;J - fq.il i-:'r.- qnl ^-op-'zqrjnn- so a: to enhance Lhe
carrability of the Re6ister to fulfil its task efficiently and effectively;

")+. Urges the llxecutive Director to intensify his efforts to increase
L\e nurrber of nat ional corrcspondenls of LhL. le5ister, and urr'Os Covcrnncnls
r ^ r-c.^hA r^c iT ;1ra] v ih rh ic pacra^t .

a/ See Official Records of the General Assernbly, Thirty-second Session,
'''irul]nlp-enl t\o. /,) tt:li'/t>), annex t.

S (A/33/2')' annex r'
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"5. trhrbher urges the Executive Director to provide, vithin available
resources ,;Gfstance to developing cor.mtries by organizi.ng workshops to
familiarize then vith the use of the Register;

"5, Requests the Executive Director to give priority to providing
countrieg with infon@tion on Legal and administrative Lirnitations o bans
and regulations placed on potential]y toxic chemicals in the producing
countries;

"7, Further reqpests the Executive Director to intensify the
disseninatfd-n of if6iilEGn covered by the Register.'i

Decision 6/l+ of 2l+ May 19?B V

"The Governing Council,

"1. Appeals to the countries exporting potentially haxnfu]. chemicals,
in vhatever forn or conmodity, to prevent the export of it ems which are
restricted., or not registered. for use, iu the countries of origin until the
exporting countries have ascertailed that the results of tests and
evaluations on the effeets of these chemica].s on the he3l_th of people and
the environnent (as welJ. as detai.l-ed instructions in nutually agreed
languages for the safe use of these prcducts) hs,ve been provided to the
designated authorities in the recipient countries, so as to nahe it possible
for these authorities to make fully inforrned d.ecisions on the import end
utilization of the prod.ucts ;

Further appeelg to the Governments of recipient ccuntrics to take
appropriatE-i6GiiE!-E6-Etrengthen the capabilities of the authorities
designated to nake the decisions referred to in paragraph 1above;

"3. Ca116 upon the Govelnuents of both exporting and recipient countries
to institute adequate monitoring, evaluative and protective measures in this
regard i

"4. Requests th€ Executive Director to explore ways and means of
assisting reeipient countries in instituting the measurcs rcferred to in
paragraph 3 aboveu and in finding sofutions to problems involving potentiaDy
h€rnfu1 chenicals including the provision of infornation on alternatives
for their use. "




